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Easturqe Parade,
Soap Plctures ,
A?allowe’en Stunts
' Many prizes offered by

local merchants; all
to get show tickets

The Kennewick youngster who

wait see the show Saturday will

?ee noone but himself to blame.

, To provide innocent amusement

1 m the kids of the community more
} m thirty Kennewick merchants

1 '3 planned two stunts for the
\ “ween celebration.

35m first will .be a soap picture
. “test, to be drawn on the Windows

g the participating business houses.

mhstantial prizes will be given for

me best ones.
‘ The second stunt is a Halowe’en
we parade on Saturday. Every

master who will parade in cos-
mor with a pet or toy willreceive
. ticket to the show and also com-
gate-for one of the main prizw. The
pride will be led by the school

and. It will form at the school_
pounds at one o'clock, march from.

e to the theatre where the gang?lm admitted to see the show. On

me way the judges will select the
. winners.

i In the picture 00th each en-
? mt will be expected to select the

. window he wants to use, make a
[ drawing in soap only of any design

- he chooses. It may be a landscape,
‘ Moon or anything which pleases
. his fancy. Each picture must be
’ ?ned and the child must apply to

' ”the'merchant whose window he uses
1 ‘ [or his ticke

‘

the show. All pic-
"iuesmust edandt-hejudg-
-1.; j? ' place at eight o’clock,

E“. be completed by that

awarding of the prizes will be
j '_ ' from the stage at the theatre.

' i, "tprire in each of the two stunts
. (‘3: be a merchandise order for i'our

good at any of the partici-
I" petmgstores, a list of whom is at-

hdied. The order will be honored
, I! metre tickets, bologna, ioe
f; m cones, soap. gas for the fam-

‘ mentor-even apaymenton back
: " moon to the home town news.

, pgerm! prize in the picture con-
! Id and the parade willbe a similar

y-lbrtort‘wodol'larsworthoagoods,and the third muwmh‘e good for
I“"-3”W8 m:~::m~w , ~

metal of themerohants are o?er-'
3_ ,Mmmmrhhebestdraw-
‘_M at their windows, providing-

llh mat the best one an that win-
; h is not one cpl-the main prize

Hamilton And they are in m-
.3; an tonne theatre tickets which willmm to every no whose pic-
" he is signed. 7

Sum kid in the commtmityscan
“he Show Mil-day.

lime:- (raw 3 pictme in soap, on
“I!up and get in the mmyim. Besides that and having a

,mdmmereisthedianceof‘
'-,~ ?lming one of the main prizes.

We spaces will be marked on"
. O the windows at the following‘

'_ B.o.BmithMotol-00.

w'm'fft?m °°'- 1’s store a
PM Ot?ce

ty ‘ ' 1Kennewick Printing Co. ‘

“En gouty aha \. ’8
Arrow Grill

ppe

Pacino Power & Light Co. 3
‘ “seer Drug Go. r (

The Clothier- ‘ ‘Wick Valley Telephone Co.a- C. Penney 00.
McDonald's Grocery 1
3. H. Behrman
M’sBarber Shop ‘
30mm Alley

:11: Club 1My Store -
Beste Grocery
30!? Theatre
acct Shop

lum'bia Irrigation District
Pwashlngtcm Hardware

Waste 1m Auto 1
Oommma Wswc ;
Ideal Cleaners 1
C. H. Yed‘ica .
M’sSure:- Service ‘
Kama-wick Auto 00.

NYA Trained Youth
Gets Defense Jobs

Nan-nice S. Wilson and WallaceROO9 of Benton City have receivedimplement at Boeing Aircraftcompany as sub-assembly men, 101-W work experience at .the Seat-“Raident project of the NationalYouth Administration. according to“Wine P. Sheridan, State YouthA‘lll3-irxistras.tor.
While at the resident project, the

Mlsll receives S3O a month frominch :18 is deducted for board androom and medical and dental care.In cooperation with vocational
Inhool authorities, related training isg”911 in such specific aircraft de-fuse occupations as riveting. buck-ing sub-assembly, aircraft sheet
W. and engine maintenance. In
udition. work experience is secured‘3 Welding. machine operation, forge
Ind other tm of work.

Information concerning the Na.-“m Youth Administration may beM from Sterling .'l‘hrossell.he: Youth Personnel Of?cer, NagM Youth Administration, Fair-mnds, Yakima.

All-HiPlay

On the evening of November 14th‘
.the Associated Student Body will‘present a three-act play entitled
“Mystery at Midnight” m the Ken-l
newick auditorium; ‘
It has been a tradition for some;

time for the high school students to
present an annual play with that
entire cast chosen from all three?
grades of senior high and in re-1
cent years the A53. has given a‘
mystery play for the community's
appreciation. This year the All-Hi
cast is proud to announce that as
their title for this year they have
chosen Mabel Conklin A-nyn’s play,
“Mystery at Midnight," which has
all the action, (romance, thrills and
comedy that can the included in
three acts.

Hi-Y Clubs Hold
Joint Installation

30 new members from
two towns Jom ranks

The Kennewick and Pasco Hi-Y
held its annual joint-initiation cere-
monies in the Kennewick high
school Monday evening, October 27.

The initiation was held first with
a banquet following. There were
thirteen initiated from Pasco with
seventeen from Kennewick.

The names of the Kennewick boys
initiated are as follows: Hal Keene,
Tom Boyd, Ronald Johns, Eldor
Kempf, Ira Lampson, Calvin Liebel,
Beverly Sanders, Don Rokkan, Jim‘Mokler, David Wright, Roy Za-lm,
Lester Nielson, Lincoln Maho?'eyJ
James Billingsley, Roy Mueller and
Jim Mills. Harry Esta was unable?
to be present due .to illness, but he
has been elected to membership}
Kenneth Hales, president of Pasco
Hi-Y and George Reymore, presi-i
dent of the Kennewick ?ll-Y, with
Albert Belter and David Johns {help-E
ing, performed the initiation cere-
mony. ‘ l

R. McEwan, faciulty adviser from
Pasco, was present. Victor Rogers
and Marshall Search were the“ ad-
visers . present for the Kennewick
chapter who attended. , . ’- ,

Lowell Higley, a charter member
of the Kennewiek lii-Y, was pres-
ent and he gave a Short-talk. other
guests included A. J. Thompson, L.
Mokler and Lewis Bates. Mr.
Bates, general secretary, showed
pictures 01 “the National Hi-Y tour
and ' also‘g'ave" ‘a”sltort"talk. Mr.
Search, one of the newly elected ad-
visers, gave a 'short talk. Tony Mayer
,also an adviser.'could not be present.

A number of girls from the Home
Eeononiics Department swelled in
decorating and serving. The din-
ner was prepared and served in. the
high’sahool cafeteria. '

'Ray Normile showed the roll of
films with his projector. j

The newly elected Hi-Y members
were called upon to "givehnprompa
tu saints following the dinner; "

'
There were, over f?‘typeople 111‘

Campfifé Leader;

Associate Field Secretary
Camp?reGirls, Inc.

“National defense may give the!
Camp {Fire Girl new interests andlduties to perform,” says Miss Eldon:
DeMots, Associate Field Semetary‘
of the Camp Fire Girls for thel
Northwest District, “but it gives her
good reason, too, to may on What
she has been doing in service to herihome and community, only doing it
better than she ever has before." I

Tall and mm, with 3 humor-
ous twinkle in her.eye. Miss DeMots
is particularly gratified in those
times to be carrying on a program of
education in Camp Fire leadership
and membership extension. For the
past three years she has concentrat-‘
ed her work in the state of Washing-
ton, Oregon, Montana and Idaho.

The second Camp Fire Law, “Give
Service," holds the spotlight these
days for 300,000 Camp Fire Girls, ac-1
cording to Miss DeMots, who points
out that by stressing thisphase each‘
girl may carry out her regular pro-
gram, winning honors in the seven‘
crafts, at the same time contributing
to the national emergency. ‘“Our purpose is to provide well-
rounded personal development thru
group experience,” Miss DeMots ex-
plains. “The girl who eaten into
thespiritoitheCampPireprogram
not only‘ should increase her skin,
but find enriching met-?ancee."
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Prizes Awarded for
Achievement Day
At Richland

'llhe Riehland Women’s Club was
hostess to 150 women at the Achieve-
ment Day Saturday, October 25 at
the Richland grade school.

. Mrs. Horace Dimmick, county
council president, was in charge of
the morning program as follows:
Mrs. R. Mclntosh, address of wel-
come; Mrs. Tholman, reading, "The
Chicken Dinner”; Mrs. R. R. Wood-
en and Mrs. Meek, song "Mighty
'Lak a' Rose"; Mrs. med Randall,
reading; Mrs. Harlan Hill, Mrs.
.Henry Anderson‘s dialogue; pres-
entation of corsage to Mrs. W. 0.
Travis in honor of her 50th wed-
iding anniversary; Mrs. thn Dam,
’Mrs. Cerle Jones, duet.

} On the act-bemoan program, the
Richland Social NHour Ghrb sponsor-

'ed a picture “Helen Keller.” Miss
Clementine Sittel spoke about ex-
tension .work on the Yakima In-

presented the bruise dress contest-
[wtsend explained the ?lms.

Mm. I. Machand wen G.
Pienoewere blue?bbonwinners in
the house mm. Mrs. J.
.Lov Mrs.p.fl§2.'xinney, Mrs. J.pwMrs. simmer-e Mrs. Rex
‘_'. msrtornngweremd“ribbon , _ and Mrs. Russell
Blair'arid“Mrs. Guy Gonwell' were
white ribbon winners. Mrs. B. H.
.SlueldswonlLrStonastntmade
from a man’s, suit.

madngs on aprons were as fol-
lows: blue—Mrs. J. Erickson and
Mrs. Ralph Burkhart; red—Mrs. S.
Kerr Mrs. 0. Evans Mrs. M..Meeks,
Mrs. R. Blair, Mrs. D. Scott, Mrs L.
Goats, Mrs. V. Nelson, Mrs..L.' Mc-
Clure. Mrs. I. Pouch and Mrs. Rex
Ashby; white—Mrs. W. Nunn. Mrs.
InwtonWMrsEHMcßeeaners.
G. Oonwell- -

The Rattlesnake {Homemakers wonl
a. 'blue ribbon on their exhibit—-
“Something from Nothing." Buena
Vista 'HOmemakers .and Richland
Social Hour were blue ribbon win-
ners in the contest “Greatest variety
in Canned gOst." :

:Bl'ue ribbon club exhibits were—
Rattlesnake Homemakers, Buena
Vista 3-In-1, Richland Women’s
Club. Horse Heaven 3-H, Hover
Home Benefit and Riemand Social
Hour. The Richland Social Hour
also-wantedribbonsontheirexa
hibit of a. presume cooker.

Miss Clenmune Sittel, home dem-
lonsiratipn agent, Yakima Indian
Reservation, and Mrs. Mary A.
{Davis Assistant Extension Agent in
‘Home Economics. Walla Walla,
judged exhibits.

First Frost of Season
Week Earlier than Last

Tuesday night Weatherman Al
Morgan's thermometer registered 32,
but apparently there was no frost.
«for the ?owers were all holding up
their heads the next morning. A
lotofthemthismm-ningaredroop-
ins. however, for last night the
temperature went to 28. This is the
?rstfrostofmeseasonandis
amt a week earlier than last yearn
Mperatum for the week. with;
.thoee'of a year ago were: ‘

f 1940 194:1 ‘
Thursday. Oct. 2 66-45 5842‘Friday, Oct. 24 68—53 50-37»
Saturday, Oct. 25 02-37 6746‘
Sunday, Oct. 26 56-43 56-38
Monday, Oct. 27 60-32 52-40
Tuesday, Oct. 23 55-45 57-417
Wednesday. Oct. 29 80-41 55-32

J'rhe of?chlboudotmenemo-
dist,churchmetattbeJ.R.Ayem
home. Monday night. A pot-luck-
djnnermaetndat6sodcloch

Pants-Pocket Burglar
Finds sllO in Wallet .

The pants-pocket burglar is at
large again—although probably not
the 'same one who worked .this dis-
trict before.

Max McClure, am: a hard day’s
collecting. got home tired and worn
out, but he had sllO in his wallet.
During the night the specialist en-
tered his bane, fmmd‘the wallet, ex-
tracted the folding money. replaced
the wallet, ibhen made further seamh
of the house, «mom; a. couple dol-
lars mom in the bathroom.

No trace at the burglar has been
wound. . Q _

Weakened Lions
Hold Even With
Sunny Grizzlies

ScoreleSs tieresult of - 3
clash withSunnyside;
Play W393“ “93“".i"

The injury-riddled E 203 eke'do'utl
a moral .rictory over. highly 110-

MyMormon in the upper-valley
dtybyplaylngascoreleutie. ‘ 1The Lions were without Amen.
mllbwk. Moore. hackle. Funds and
Carter, mm The latter two
boys played my little. mums
oldin-ju?es,andbeingfomedtore-
tire early in the me. "

‘
Starting lineup. for the Lions fol-

lows: Ends, Lewis and mm:
tackla, Stanley and Hemby; guards.
O'Neil and Poore; center; More;
backs, Jam, Garner. hmds' and
?oppy. Kirk replaced Gather and
accounted very well for himself.

3 Outstanding players for Kenne-
wlek were Hambw; Mueller, Pom-e,
Jones, (?oppy and. Kirk. Donohue
starred for the Grizzlies,

The Lions will take on the Wana-
to Wolves on the local ?eld tomor-
mw (Friday) night. Contest appears
to be close. - l

Youngsters Plan Own
Haloween Programs

Each room in the elementary
schoolw?lhold-a?aloweenpany
Fridayatternoonimdertheh'sodal
sciencepmpct. Mistaken-
?ralyin?lehsndsotthe children
themselvesascheydogauthephn-
“(www.mams
andthe serving of the retrednnents.
The children decide whether they
willwearcostumesprnot.'rhere-
treatmentsnretobethesamefor
numeroomsandistobesometmng
that can be brought. from home.
meter-ably something that the par--
ents raise, such as apples, popcorn,‘

home-made cookies or some candy.
Thwephnsaxeundermegwdance
of?theteachersatnlltlmes. .1

Local B. &P. W. Enjoy
District Conference

The Kennewick Business and
mm Women’s Club attend-
ed the Central District Conference
atPasooSahndayandßunday.Fol—-
vlowing the banquet Saturday night,
Misswmzmmex'manofncoma,
?rst state vice resident, gave a. very
inspirational talk on “Mamas De-
mocracy Work.” Humorous songs
andski—tswexepreaentedbymevar-‘
iousclubs. 1

Interestingt?acusam maven
{announcing Sunday Want at:
theNewPascoHotelmWem?ng‘
Democracy." Outstanding Engineer
and W women amen
mdwmwmm4
Meme. ‘

Steagall Act to ‘
Protect Farm
Prices, Is Assured

Benton county farmers who volun-
teer their help in producing the in-
creased quentities of bags. eggs.
evaporated milk. dry skim milk.
cheese and chickens sought. in the
1942 Farm Defense Fromm will
have the Man of new Federal
farm legislation against price col-
damefortheoepenicmercommodl-
ties.nedwnson,cheiunnnot the
county USDA. defense board point-
edout?usm. ‘

Thenewaotofcongrus,known
astheSteagellemendmem.mquix-es
tintwheneminmepruentemexg-
mayihe?eatery of Agriculture
?nds it necessary to encourae the
expensionoftheprodwtknorany
non-bade agrlctnuirel comm.
hemmissueewnc notice cul-
ing'fm'dheexpansion.

Theme lewalaodirectsmmto
‘usetundsavauabletohimforthe
.dignd?onotesriwmn-elcommodl-

.tieejnmdertosmte'fem‘m,mmemcyammi
:85, percent of perky. The price-

gnu-d1: mm cenbediacun-
“

_ued only after suf?cient. while
“gin-She given'to‘pumk

may? wanna“.
bin

1

given undue mm‘
Decemba‘u.‘lm.hogs,eggs, mp-
ommdmmdrys?mmohemi
andcmchens. musical-anodi-

mm—mmmm
loansexßSlpetoentofp-rky. :

”This new develounent‘is proof
metthen'etionaltexmpmuemcen‘
bemedtomthemcanevend‘
aecurityotthetummwhom
America's cell for Mr produc-
tmnotmevitaliooth."thecmm:
Mohair-112mm,

minutely. that protection 13‘
notrequirednombewuethehrm;
Moteveryoneotwenmdbedc‘

oommoditieslistediswenebove?ae‘”mummylemhkhrm-

emmnpmnmwpmm‘hheknowlecue met prieeecenend

winbemmshonldkbecmneinecessary."

Don Higley on Furlough
to Visit with Home Folks

Don male! cut in today (mm
RWQamm?e}
iswimthemm.
manu-tankmm Beam!
www.mpmgopmm-T
munka?onlhabetweentheooma
panysndheadquanem. HemreJ
oentlymmfenedto?.uwlsm'a California camp when be under-
mt‘mirteenweeks of intenlve‘
trainingasanexpertrt?eman.?aw
he is with a non-mun: unit,
wearingomysidearms.
,Donsaystheydo?lea-mdut
things may: army. Expat.hl¢hly-ltrainedtechnicalmenareputalong
isklethedumbestroobemdmadeto‘do the manual ofmwh?e?m
otherhrandwsareaylngmrmm-
’ednen.

i Hemystheycenainlyfeedthe
menweuover-tbene.but he'ssurc
gladtogtayaytmmumrsfew

3m Behastomportbackm-
y.

National Book Week
NatmnalnookWeehNovmu-z

toß.w?lbeobsuvedmmeKenne-
wickPubuc Library. New boob
rummmmvemmmmwwm
anyday. 'nleywinheondm

dminghamdntednoxal.ne~dowmalachite Week I:th
wgwmm" .J

Masons and Stars
Enjoy Hallowe’en Party

The annual num'en partyi
given in the Masonic hell by the
Masons and Eastern Stars was well‘
attended and enjoyed by all present
last Wednesday night. A short pro-
gram was given with C. s. Knowles
in chaise. Mrs. Jennie. Chem: led»
the group in singing “America." Mrs.
John Dam and Mrs. Earl Jones of
Riehland sang two numbers after
whim Charles Men wave a abort
talk. me program ended with all
aiming ‘God Save unclear-emer-
en tables of bridge and one of pin-
,ochlewexeinplaydu?nctheeve-
nine. Honors in bridge were held by
Mrs. Howard Wintbeck and 1... E.
Johnson. Mrs. John Dani held lush
score in pinochle. Pinnpkin pie with
whipped cream and coffee were
served later in the evening.

W.B. Farmers Hear
Ag. Program
Explained

' Speakers outline dif-
ferent phases to about
60 upriver farms

Sixty people. representing the ho]
cal farming community, listened to
Fred Wilson of Kmnewick outline
the agricultural goal fixed (or Ben-
toneounty m. Re meeting
was held in the Grunge hall Wed-
nesday evening. Themaltorthis
long-time plan is to place agricul-
tuneanammsoundhlis.

Mr. Wilson stated that it would
notbenecessaryformehmerto'

enlaxgehisflockofcmckeminorwder to obtain more GEES. but rather‘
givethemthebstpmslbkmmmd;
the proper feed and housing. The
immense in egg production wm?dj
thenaboutequalthedanand.

Inthecaseotmnchoows?u?ldj
if the cows wenow have matte“
made toincrusemen?km‘
onehmmnteamlnrm?iemikisupplywmldbeuhenaud. ‘

aemuestedantmmm
itsobkctbewenmdinmimmunities-lanthanum!
Wmomthemoom
’eachwinbeconmtwi?imt
“hemmwmhemnmFanattheloulcppohmarhu

abhntu?stooato?n‘msonm.mmma-
unitedwmeprmdpuwneol
herdowmmWeanukeale-m
nunrhartoourownpnwthrity.
[ammonirmm
mum-memenema
them-manaturprmon
mmmmmml
mammal-mam'
MBIMduMu-j
”Maillot-10y. ~

www.mmoum
hummmmid'uMMWemm
(lawman-camar-
mmtummmi
mmammam
‘hmfoodammuuMu‘lumen-term ehe‘
[:..-2:" I d"
'llr.m‘s-ulkmmmej

imm'mmmmi:tre ' 1
jinn mom-1m o W:
maMMnMuem-Q
mortal. Immunisati-
ary med In the minutiae of!“monuments. charm
‘beomvlmmmoonmdiIva-yawn, -

_

‘
‘ Ir;w.QOmem-1
>w¢.mmmm‘
‘nnetoouingnymypouibiein
‘m-tooamm"m.m.
‘Wgt?leumucm'ityad-
-Imm aid (I|:th
Iwas not in amnion with the‘
mam-mics. maxim
‘loumdwueonmt
Mme».
LEWOWRW'

‘&.Md&emmcmditad-ammummmmm
gamut-whamm-
m”m Theta!”-
mmwmmmm
Wm. Animate-n
mumum.w
mutant-mo. Miss
(hue: d loin: that we Inv-
mnedin?aenstMyaa-a. The
mummm

Misses Dog House, But
Boss Gets the Bird

| mmummmm:
omm. unmade-nu:

for me E. c. Smith Nomi-00.. want-
edtogohuntmc WMM‘
mwammwm;
canetn. mun-madam;mmmmmm 1
mole-ad. ¢
ammmtmmuan;

mumxmtmmm‘qmrmmnhedkhnmw,‘
aontherthnnsdrupafunhem-T
eduhisclmandventm?n

I munch-ammun-
m be glad .u an: by an.
monster hedge-honing m an
mud. Bem?ntmhm
‘rmmggeun'nhutoMsaummmmmamas-mum». an
magnum-moun-

'wxxrm« about“
‘wmmmmumm‘
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Barge Fails to
Arrive for
Dedication Rites

Delegates to river con-
vention see facilities at
head of navigation

As a special feature in connection
with the annual meeting of the In-
land Waterways Associstion. an in-
spection end dedication of the ports
of Pasco and Kennewick was ar-
ranged for Wednesday of this week.

Delegates. to the number of about
ninety. came to inspect the facili-
ties here for the handling of the
rapidly developing river traffic. In
addition to the delegates a large
number of citizens of Kennewick and
Pasco also took the opportunity of
inspecting the developments at the
head of navigation.

The day‘s program started with an
inspection of the local industrial
plants in both cities. The steel con-
struction plsnt near Sacajawea park.
now closed down. was the first point
on the tour. The Northern Pacific
rmmdhouse. yards and car shops
was the second stop. The Pasco air—-
lpcrt was the next. followed by a visit
to the Pasco dock, elevator and oil
storage tanks.I Then came an inspection of the
Columbia Maxine shipyards on the
Kennewick side. the Kennewick
dock. elevator and terminal. the
Kennewick warehouses. produce
row. packing and processing plants.

Some of the visitors were intercu-
ed inseeincthenew'rwinCity all-
cneen golf course. the Church grape
juice plant and vineyards end the
new sddition to the plsht.

At'w diebendsotthe
-..,...., ~= .. schools head-
ede'

_

w Pesoosndto

“new: .. ”Iserved to

wexeinsei'ested. ‘

This meeting was presided over by
'Vislli man. at Wells Wells.
Inc in?uenced the muss ot the
nanny mm mm. visiting
Wmtcinsn and

.ds mm. on f. the
Wm given m
the opens-innit! at m s how.

to .

dedicstlon Wes use undu-
Muhamma-
inc made by o?'icisis of the district.
sun-in “duty.“
u'?vsl o! the first bunched of on
we on cam for. due to

- ' a the lower reaches a! the
ewes-Ah art didn’t ers-in in an.

. ism-sumac ‘. . .
m“is!is m-
'M. v.Rsee et in

W term nu eve-
“he Manhunt in time
gutsy-autumnal“

To Form Navy
Mothers; Club
mummy-mum.

uwmmmmphn-
mmtm¢olubtmm
“ammonium Wmmuuuuanm
momma-vmsomm(m-
my) durum “3:30. m m
dabdhd?nrbmchofm
Sun'- and service is emu to
m,malmmmw
”maximum.

PASSION PLAY POBTPONID

m of an unavoidable oo-
mmmdme‘m
WmeMWbmm
mammchmmtm
mmmhmtonmem
Bmm.thoyllubemmtomo
{mummy mamma-
dmrch ct 7:80._ mm 1: In-
‘vttedtom, A sum offering
willhetakentohelppcychea-
‘mdmmewmhen.

Land Bank Farms
In Comoliance
With AGA Program

. “Manama.mammmwm
mum-mama“
M'm Convention. cl!
”Wendie-emu
”mummpxmmmu-
WWW-l-mummnym.»
”.m-Motxm-ummmuuonsm
lent-n County..announoed M

“Mmlyvmmuheepmtm
autumn-mm
nn?lthemmanberemummmromuu.
WWWJtmnm
“maximum“
gu-zwmuMyym

mummtnmemontmofm.
I‘mdpmomdby?n

Mm “magma”;we
own. Om uud. Then all.

me?DM‘M.W or m
Monuments-“manly

ammwunhnduuum lumen".

.M'"mmm:uut?mm
mmmmwu
Mall-gum“
'mwm'ame;

H!


